
ALLIGATOR WARRIOR FESTIVAL
Organized by the non-profit: Alligator Festival of Lake City FL, Inc.

PO BOX 1962 LAKE CITY, FLORIDA 32056-1962

Participant Registration Form
Please complete and mail this registration form to the address above by September 15th.

Participant Name/s ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Business Name/s _________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________________

Phone ____________________________________ Mobile  ___________________________________

E-mail ______________________________________ Web Site ____________________________________

Total number of persons  _____   Total number of vehicles  _____   Special needs ______________________

HOW WILL YOU PARTICIPATE?

TRADER: ____ of mostly handcrafted or self-made items ____ of mostly factory items

Enclose a brief description of your wares. Trading Site Size: ________ ft x ________ ft.
Traders please enclose a check for $50 and bring $25 item or kit to the event for fund-raising.

____ FOOD VENDOR Vending Site: ______ ft x ______ ft Please enclose your menu with 
a check for $75 and two $12.50 gift certificates for your food that the festival will use to fund-raise.
Item or product exclusivity is not guaranteed without a separate written contract with the festival board.

CIRCLE VOLUNTEERS: ____ Drum       ____ Dancer       ____ Flute Player       ____ Other

OTHER VOLUNTEER: ____ Information Desk     ____ Set-up/Clean-up     ____ Kitchen     ____ Security
Trader fee not required for incidental non-food sales (small blanket sales) by reenactors, demonstrators or musicians.

DEMONSTRATOR or MUSICIAN: (describe)____________________________________________________
Demonstrators and musicians are uncompensated volunteers just like all other alligator warrior festival volunteers.

REENACTOR: ____ Soldier/Militia  ____ Warrior  ____ Other Portrayal/s _____________________________

Total weapons that use:  a 60-grain black powder cartridge ______       a 120-grain black powder cartridge ______

HORSE: how many? ______  (attach copy of Coggins test no older than 12 months) Bring your own feed. 

ACCOMODATIONS: ____ Soldier Camp   ____ Seminole Camp   ____ Tee-pee   ____ Modern Tent 

____ Cabin Beds: Limited availability. You will likely be sharing a cabin with others. Most cabins have 8 beds. Bring 
your own pillow, blankets, towels & toiletries. Cabins have electricity but no A/C. Toilets and showers nearby. Place 
your linen on an open bed at check-in. Check-in starts noon Thurs and checkout by 10am Mon.

____ RV/Campers are required to rent a camp site that must be booked/reserved separately by participants 
with a credit card up to 11 months in advance for $18/night (discount for veterans and senior or disabled w/ FL 
driver's license) at reserveamerica.com  or 1-800-326-3521 each RV site has water, electric, grill & picnic table

Emergency Contact Name/s  ____________________________________  Phone  _______________________
Thank you for registering. The event is open to the public: Friday–Sunday 9AM–5PM. Set-up begins Thursday at 
noon.  Participants  new to this  event  are invited to  enclose a photo of  you with  your  set-up for  our  web site.  
Participants agree to abide by all event and park rules and regulations. The Alligator Warrior Festival board reserves 
the right to reject any participant registration. Gate passes are for registered participants only. No pets are allowed in 
the event area of the park. Visit the event web site at alligatorfest.org for detailed event information and rules. 

Signature _____________________________________________________________ Date ______________________
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